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CAREER Or'NED BUNTLINE"

-Star «f Sensational Stories One*

Extremely Popular Had a Sinflu-
larly Adventurous Life.

-Ned Buntline." whose real name

E. Z. C. Judson. had a career
T,eh was on Its plane Rooseveltlan,

jLLntiianand Tartarean. It Is de-

*bed In "Life and Adventures of

Centime/ "by Fred E. V ,nd. otb-
iTige Will Wlldwood. says the De-

£[_ NeWS . Judson ran away from

M, home when eleven years old. In

1894 became a sailor and then a mid-

hlpman. At fifteen he fought a duel

JJJtn seven midshipmen who had de-

clined to mess with him.

When seventeen years old Judson

•erred with distinction In the Sem-
inole war. He became a hunter In the

Everglades, then hurried off to the

Rockies In the employ of the North-

west Fur company, turned hack to the
Southwest, where he married and

fought more duels.

Judson became a mainstay of the

Knickerbocker Magazine In Its best

rears and was so violent a begetter of

iensadonal romances that he one*

wrote a book of 610 pages In 02 hours.

He turned into a patriot with the
Know Nothings, and on account of

Us share in the Astor place riot was
tent to the penitentiary for a year.

Be then took himself to the Adiron-

dack^, which he helped make classic
ground for sportsmen. He served In

Ac Mexican and Civil wars.

* "Buntline" brought "Buffalo Bill"on
the stage In a play he wrote one Wed-
nesday afternoon, rehearsed over the

week-end and produced the following

Monday. He came to the end of his

career In 1888, only after he had writ-

ten more than 200 volumes of tumul-

tuous blood-and-thunder.

HEROINE HAD HER SYMPATHY
.Swedish Maid Took Paragraph In

Book Which She Was Reading a
Little Too Literally.

One of the peculiarities of our lan-
guage was brought to the notice of a
Chicago woman by her Swedish maid.

• This girl had attended night school
;for some weeks and was delighted by

Iher attainments In English. She ex-
I pressed her wish to try her knowledge

by reeding a story in English, and the
mistress recommended for her perusal,

II tale called "A Modern Cinderella,"
then running In one of the magazines.
It was simply worded and appeared

'not to present any linguistic pitfalls.

"Did you like it, Hilda?" asked the
mistress, when the magazine was re-
turned.

"las, ma'am," was the reply, "but I
am sorry she had so much trouble and
those glass eyes, too. My brudder, he
'had one glass eye, nnd It was hard for
Mm."

The lady of the house was puzzled ;
so Hilda unfolded the magazine and
pointed with a respectful finger to the
following undeniable proofs:

"As Polly moved about the kitchen,
doing her work, her eyes suddenly fell
on the letter which lay unopened on
her aunt's lap.

"'Keep your eyes where they be-
long,' said thnt lady sharply, and poor
Polly colored with shame."

How the Heart Beats.
A normal heart, from long before

.birth to death, heats roughly once a
second, and if it stops beating at any
time of day or night or weekday or
aunday for as long as sixty seconds itnever begins beating again. The nor-
mal beat begins at the top of the heartand runs down to the bottom of the
neart with the regularity of a toss
running down the length of a rope,wnen the toss, however, Instead ofrunning regularly down the length of»c rope, scatter* its force and merely
sets the rope shaking feebly through-
out Its length it loses Its force, nndw the same way when the beat of the

Sn l Instead of running regularly and«as ly down from the top of the heart
Lki °n) mere,y sets ,I"' '"rt
«*Wy aquiver we have the conditioncalled filtration.

Alr» Density Changes.
Job spoke of the "bottles" of heaven,

"no St. Augustine and others thoughtnere were windows In heaven, and asmese were opened or closed so the
™» began and ended. But that was
•on*-: ago. Even as late as the middle
j*tne eighteenth century the chemicalnature of the air was not known. Ifwe density of the atmosphere re-
£!*___! constant It could all be com-

hiT r 'nto n 'ayer !11m,,t flvo ml,eS
,X- In that case the highest moun-

','" peaks would stand out in space

•fltm! I the B°-«»l!ed homogeneous
atmosphere. Rut the density de-
flvtn.

with elevation, and when the
laior .reaches „n elevation of 10.000

\u25a0ha.! 8 ta io a -,li»m which is only\u25a0«out one-thlrd as dense as at the

this level
Ther* are "° cloutls above

Fashions In Suicide.
,«uleli

eeniS "'at there are fashions In
hl« t

A llic,ll Journal traces their

22? from the stone age. when men
JWt death by Jumping from cliffs

cient JP,T ,n
*

,n «»• "en. Tbe \u25a0"'
with n„

Vptinns poisoned themselves
Wiiels

' nC,d «tr«^ed from peach

*Ss He*?.* I,al,"nS of the *•»\u25a0»*
teak S? WPir" ton>blnatlon 8 of ar
«nlng of Ting <*U!e w,,h th « «heap-
use 0 L ,""*' asphyxia with the
was tha r

f"r "l*"'** Cgrholk acid
,m>«m-i,„i,i I°***n,t'thod w,," every
»»htiu» i » " hf)ttle of thls torhJnkJ? f ***• The death of a
Wermrh. '".". an --^'dental dose of

-«>ate) 1 rU,or,,,e (corrosive : subll-c ' *' I new fashion

DIPLOMACY WINS
By REBECCA T. FARNHAM.

(©. 1920. by McClurp Newspaper Syndicate!

Detective Joe Mitchell of Spoffords.
ville presented a figure of utter dejec-
tion, os he Jogged along the country
road in his little buggy. Had anyone
chanced to see him. lie would have
guessed that Joe was on his way to his
only source of consolation- Martha
Jackson, And rightly, for the buggy
rolled past the neat farm houses, and
began to climb a bill road, which led
to but one place— Martha's home.

Martha, tall and spare, with shiny
black hair, and eyes that never seemed
to smile, had lived alone, remote from
the life of Spoffordsvllle for many
years, working the little farm herself,
and having only the bnre necessities
of life. She rarely came to the vil-
lage, but she had managed to attract
In these few trips the detective, Joe
Mitchell. Three years ago he had be-
gun to direct his mare's steps toward
the farm on the hill, and now the way
was well-known to both horse and
master.

"I've got bad news. Martha.'' said
Joe. as he sat down In the shabby rock-
er In the equally shabby "front room."

" "Bad news?" .
"Mr. Pennington tells me that he'll

give me Just two more days on this
case. If I can't find the goblet In that
time, he'll call a detective from the
city."

Martha's eyes clouded as she heard
his disappointed tone. "They're mak-
ing a lot of fuss over a little silver
cup," she said, scornfully.

"It's an heirloom, that's why. Alice
Pennington had It for a wedding pres-
ent, but It's been In the family for
years. Now they're offering all this
money to get It back again."

"And yon won't "get the money."
The voice had such despair In It that
Joe hastened to go on.

"I don't mind that so much, al-
though I was counting on It. It's my
reputation that I care about. If the
city detective finds It when I can't,
what'll I be good for afterwards?"

The buggy rattled down the hill, and
Martha turned back Into the house.
"It was Just for bad news that he
came." she sighed, "and I hoped that
It would —for something else."

The wedding of Alice Pennington,
the daughter of the only wealthy man
that Spoffordsvllle owned, had pro-
duced a great sensation In the town.
Mr. Pennington, out of public spirited-
ness, had Invited all the townspeople
to his daughter's wedding, and so
eagerly was the Invitation accepted,
that practically everyone appeared. in-
cluding the recluse, Martha.

When the silver heirloom was found
to he missing from the display of
wedding gifts, the local detective was
hired to solve the mystery.

The next morning a youth of about
thirteen years entered the detective's
office.

"Hullo, Joe." said the Intruder, Inti-
mately.

"Hullo. Bill." replied the detective
to William C. Ramson. Jr.

"I've got news for you." said Wil-
liam. "Iknow where the goblet Is."

"Where!" cried Mitchell, leaping to
his feet.

William wns cautious. "You know
I expect part of the—cr —"

"Of course! But quick! Tell me
where It Is."

"Hitch up and I'll show you." agreed
the boy.

Ten minutes inter Bill Ramson. with
the detective nt his side, was guiding
the horse along n familiar road.

"Here we nre." he said, trium-
phantly.

Joe looked quickly around him.
"What! Yon don't mean- She ain't"

Rill nodded. "Yes, she has. Last
night I was up here, and happened to
peek In the window, nnd she Was hold-
ing thnt little cup."

Joe was silent; then he made a
snatch for the reins. "Hive me them."
he cried. "We'll turn out of here In
double quick time. Do you think I'd

accuse her?"
"All right." said Bill, cheerfully.

"Don't then. But I will." and he he-
gan to get out of the buggy.

"No. you don't." Joe yanked him
back again. An Idea had come sud-
denly to him. "You keep quiet about
this, youngster," he said, "that's part

of your agreement, understand? Now
you get out of sight. I'll go In."

Inside' the house with Martha. Joe

found his plan very hard to carry out.
"Martha." be said suddenly, "will

you marry me?"
The question was put none too ab-

ruptly. The tired eyes took on anoth-

er light, and gave him her answer.
Rut Joe had still more to do. although

the hardest was over.
"Martha." he said, after a few min-

utes. "I want to confess something

before we go any further. I think the

time for me to say It is now. I—l

got foolish drunk on hard cider up to

Jim Water's place one time."
There was a deep silence, and Joe

waited breathlessly.
"Joe." finally came the answer.

"I've got something to confess, too. I

took that cup nt the wedding. It was

so pretty, and I'd never had anything

nice. I Just picked It up and—l took

It home here, and then you were the
detective, and I didn't know what to

do. But take It. Here It is."

Spoffordsville had much to talk
about the next few days. The cup

had been found, though no one seemed
to know exactly where; there was an-

other wedding, also, one to which

everyone had long been looking for-

ward: and best of all. In the eyes of

the younger set. was thnt handsome

new bicycle, owned exclusively by

William C. Ramson. Jr.

Last Big Block
ofthe Canadian Pacific
Reserved Farm Lands

THIS announces the offering
of the last big block of the
Canadian Pacific Reserved

Farm Land*. Until this block is
disposed of you can secure at
lowcost a farm home inWestern
Canada that will make you rich
and independent. Never again
on the American Continent will
farm lands be offered at prices
so low.

Last Big Opportunity
This block contains both fertile, open
prairie and rich park lands in Lloyd-
minster and Battleford Districts of
Central Alberta and Saskatchewan.. Farm lands on tha rich prairies of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
average about $18 an acre. Lands in
Southern Alberta under an irrigation
system ofunfailing water from $50 an
acre up.

Twenty Years to Pay
The Canadian Pacific offers yon this
land under a plan of long term, easy
payments that i*remarkable in tha
history of farm investments. You pay
down 10%. Than yon have no pay-
ment on the principal until the end of
the fourth year, then fifteen annual
payments. Interest is 6%. In Central
Saskatchewan, Seager Wheeler grew
the world's prise wheat. World's prise
eats were grown at Uoydminster.

Lands Under Irrigation
In Southern Alberta, the Canadian
Pacific Railway has developed tha
largest individual irrigation undertak-
ing on tha American Continent. This
district contains some of the best 'leads inCanada. An unfailing supply
of water is administered under the
Canadian Government. Prices range
from $50 an acre up on the same easy
payment terms. 92000 loan on im-
provements. 20 years to pay back.
Special Rates for Home-
seekers and Full Information
Th Canadian Pacific willnot sell you
a farm until you have inspected it.
To make this easy, special railway
rates have been arranged. Do not de-
lay your investigation. This ia the
last great block of Canadian Pacific
Reserved Farm Home*. Sena today
for complete information — without
obligation.

R. C. BOSWORTH
District Representative

705 Sprague Aye. Spokane

For all l_form-rioe about Canada, aak the C P. ft.

Mowing machines and hay rakee.
jun2stf YEO & EMERT.

INSURE WITH McCLASKEY

it

TUB PULLMAN HERALD

GET THE MOLINE LINE
IF YOU WANT SOMETHING FINE

WE CARRY

MOLINE Sli
SEE US ABOUT

Binder and Sack Twine, Haying Tools
Water Bags, Washing Machines

also Flour and Feed
*

Perhaps we can save you some money

YEO &EMERT
WE DELIVER PHONE 51

True Goodyear Economy in
Tires for Small Cars

Built into Goodyear Tires for small
cars is a high relative value not ex*

ceeded even in the famous Goodyear
'3§*\s\ Cords on the world's highest priced

{?&$£ A automobiles*
fp&i/fm I Manufactured in 30x3*, 30x3 1/2* and
pQQr"X\ ! 3lx4-inch sizes by the world's largest
rsY* lift **re actor y devoted to these sizes,
JTvC" fSflll' ever V detail of the work done on
/A/vXPl'''i them is marked by extraordinary
I Jr\ A* X I 111 I'll' 1 *11 Jf/Vy ill1 skill and care*

$00 I Ifyou own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
A/vJf I I Maxwell or other car taking these
I'fiyy I sizes, assure yourself true Goodyear
raSA I mileage and economy on your car by
]m» I visiting the nearest Goodyear Service
fflffiSij' II Station Dealer*

Www fill to k* or Goodyear Tires and for
WWW I all Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes; there
lj|f4 mil is no surer means to genuine tire sat*

WmWW I / U is^action»

30x3;Vi Goodyear Double-Cure $9-250 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* cost no mora than the prico \, Fabric, All-Weather Tread ...._„ _£J)— you are asked to pay for tube, of less merit_ why risk costly
WxT. Goodyear Single-Cure $9-| 50 casings when such sure protection is available? $/_SO
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread v_£ 1— 30 x3% size in waterproof bag v-^-
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